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Following the publication of this article \[[@CR1]\], the authors reported that the original shading in columns 3 and 4 of Table 3, which indicated the presence or absence of viruses in each library, had been removed during typesetting.

A corrected Table [3](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} indicating the presence or absence of viruses is included in this Correction article. The publisher would like to apologize to the authors and any readers for the inconvenience. Table 3Similarity of Senegal and Cambodia virus assemblies by BLASTX to 24 reference viruses in GenBank. 10 targets are shared, 9 are Senegal-specific, and 5 are Cambodia-specificReference virusViral taxonomySenegal librariesCambodia librariesCulex tritaeniorhynchus rhabdovirus RNA, complete genomeViruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; Mononegavirales; Rhabdoviridae; unclassified Rhabdoviridae.PresentPresentPhasi Charoen-like virusViruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; Bunyavirales; unclassified Bunyavirales.PresentPresentUncultured virus isolate acc_1.3Viruses; environmental samples.PresentPresentWellfleet Bay virus isolate 10--280-G segment 4Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; Orthomyxoviridae; Quaranjavirus; unclassified Quaranjavirus.PresentPresentWuhan Mosquito Virus 1 strain WT3--15Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; unclassified ssRNA negative-strand viruses.PresentPresentWuhan Mosquito Virus 9 strain JX1--13Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; unclassified ssRNA negative-strand viruses.PresentPresentXincheng Mosquito Virus strain XC1--6Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; unclassified ssRNA negative-strand viruses.PresentPresentXinzhou Mosquito Virus strain XC3--5Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; unclassified ssRNA negative-strand viruses.PresentPresentBeaumont virus strain 6Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; Mononegavirales; Rhabdoviridae; unclassified Rhabdoviridae.PresentPresentJurona virusViruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; Mononegavirales; Rhabdoviridae; Vesiculovirus.PresentPresentOmono River virusViruses; dsRNA virusesPresentAbsentAmerican dog tick phlebovirus isolate FI3Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; Bunyavirales; Phlebovirus; unclassified Phlebovirus.PresentAbsentDaeseongdong virus 1 strain A12.2708/ROK/2012Viruses; unclassified viruses.PresentAbsentDsRNA virus environmental sample clone mill.culi_contig84Viruses; dsRNA viruses; environmental samples.PresentAbsentHomalodisca vitripennis reovirus segment S3Viruses; dsRNA viruses; Reoviridae; Sedoreovirinae; Phytoreovirus; unclassified PhytoreovirusPresentAbsentIxodes scapularis associated virus 2 isolate A1, partial genomeViruses; unclassified viruses.PresentAbsentSunn-hemp mosaic virusViruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA positive-strand viruses, no DNA stage; Virgaviridae; Tobamovirus.PresentAbsentUncultured virus isolate acc_7.4Viruses; environmental samples.PresentAbsentWuhan Spider Virus strain SYZZ-2Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; unclassified ssRNA negative-strand viruses.PresentAbsentNienokoue virus isolate B51/CI/2004Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA positive-strand viruses, no DNA stage; FlaviviridaeAbsentPresentOat golden stripe virus RNA1Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA positive-strand viruses, no DNA stage; Virgaviridae; FurovirusAbsentPresentPuerto Almendras virus isolate LO-39Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; Mononegavirales; Rhabdoviridae; unclassified Rhabdoviridae.AbsentPresentTobacco streak virus isolate pumpkin segment RNA1Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA positive-strand viruses, no DNA stage; Bromoviridae; IlarvirusAbsentPresentBivens Arm virus isolate UF 10Viruses; ssRNA viruses; ssRNA negative-strand viruses; Mononegavirales; Rhabdoviridae; TibrovirusAbsentPresent
